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1285.

CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

MEMBRANE 27d.
Commission to B. de Boylond, Henry de Ralegh, Bobert le Daneys and
John de Bello Prato to deliver Dunheved gaol of Joachim le Chapeleynof
St. Neofs, William le Orfevre of Eangesbrigg, John Pugyl, Thomas Horn
of Churstowe, and William le Clerk of St. Columb, who were put in exigent
for robberies after the last eyre in the county of Cornwall, and have since
surrendered.
Association of B. de Hengham with Thomas de Norman vill and Albric
de Whytelbiry in a commission of oyer and terminer, touching the persons
who broke the houses of the prioress of St. Michael without Staunford, co.
Lincoln, carried away her goods, and assaulted her men.

MEMBRANE 2Qd.
Commission to G. de Picheford, Richard de Coleshull and John de
Thedemers, to deliver Oxford gaol of Adam de Weston, who was put in
exigent for a trespass after the last eyre in that county, and has since
surrendered.
Commission of oyer and terminer to J. de Lovetot and William
Feb. 12.
Muschet, touching the persons who carried away the goods of the prior of
Ely at Helmingham and Pethagh, co. Suffolk.
Feb. 23.
The like to Roger le Rons and Walter de Rudniarleye, touching an
ThetfonL appeal which Boger de Byriton brings in the county of Hereford against
Thomas de Salopia for trespass.
Commission to Geoffrey de Pycheford, Bouland de Erlee, John de
Bakepuys and Walter de Wygbthull, to deliver the gaol of Bading' of
Bobert Messer of Great Cokewell, who was put in exigent after the last
eyre in the county of Berks for a trespass against the king's peace,and
has since surrendered.
The like to Elias Cotele, Peter de Bosco and Bobert de Wodeton, touching an appeal which Emma, late the wife of Henry le Charir, by the king's
writ brings before them against Richard Chaumpeneys, Selin' Chaumpenejs
and Thomas Chaumpeneys for the death of her husband; with mandate in
pursuance to the sheriff of Somerset.
The like to the same with Bobert de Preston, touching an appeal which
Walter del Freyne brings in the county of Dorset against John de Neuburg,
John de la More, William de Mounz, Hugh Fillol, Boger de Westwod,
John le Berker and William son of John, for the death of John de Freyne,
his brother.
The like to the same, touching an appeal which Wymarca Cree brings in
the same county against Hugh Fillol, John de Neuburg, William Harang,
William Manning, John Tavy and William de Morton, for the death of
Richard Buddok, her brother.
The like to William de Cavereswell and William de Meynil, touching the
Feb. 28.
persons who hunted in the free chace of Edmund, the king's brother, of
Dnffeld, co. Derby, and in his parks there, and carried away deer.
The like as to his free chace and parks at Nedwod, co. Stafford.

MEMBRANE 25d.
April 8.
The like to Walter de Stirchesle, Gerard de Hedon and Robert de
Weatderham. Morteyn, touching an appeal which Eva late the wife of Peter de

